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ilew Garlyle 06E Seruice Valve Offering

Carlyle is introducing a new 2-V8'
brass suction serui@ valve which can
replace the existing cast lron model. This
brass servlce valv€ will be sllShtly more
exoensive than the c€gt hon veFlon
but wlll avoid the pot€ntial for rust

Customers can ord€r the LY8 n.ew
brass service valve undar package
06€A660164. This package containg
the new brass servico valve (Pgn No.
EN07EA510), gasket and mountlng bolts
and is oxpoct€d to be avallable lat€r thls
sprinS. Please contact your Carly'€ Sal€s
r€preg€ntatlve it you are interest€d in
this now sedlce valve oplion.

The sealinggasket wlll be the same
for the new and old gedice t/alve. The
mounting bolts for the new sedlce

valves are longer (5" long)than those
us€d on the cast kon version. The loca-
tion of the centerllne ot the new valve
relative to th6 compresgor wlll remain
the same as the cur@nt valve. There
are sllght dimensional chsnges In the
new brass valve and an outllne dmw-
ing is attached (Figure 1).

The existing 2-V8- cast iron ser-
vlce valv€ (Acc€ssory Package *
06EA66OO91 - Servlce vslve
EM13FA516) wlllcontinue to be avalf
ablo for customeB wlshlng to us€ lt.

SDaclal polnb of InLr.lt

. All 06ER Models

. AllO6EM Models

. o6EA 75 & 99 CFM Sir€s

In conjunction wlth thls change, Car-
lyle is also moditingthe motor end
blankdf Dad used to sealthe suclion
service valve openingon lhe above
models. This new pad willallow Carlyle
to increas€ the paint coverage in the
area around this opening (Flgure 2). The
combination ofthe new brass s€rvice
valve and the improved paint coverage
will avoid rust in a podion of the com-
pressor which typlcally "sweats or ices
up".

Th. n€w.hlpplng p.d d..lgn ulll
,aqul.a lha auaidon Inlat rcllan to ba

.hlpp.d In ldr th. t rnln.l box
tEtard of larlda tha motor and @vai.
lh. q|.tom.r thould now Inatall thL
acraan Indda 6ra oomprtator notor
.od oow. oDanlng (locldon rho*n In
Fl8ur. 2) b.forc thc r.rvlc. vllyt L
ln.t ll.d, Asticker willbe olac€d on
the outside of the lifting lugstating
"lnstall Suction Screen'. This change
wlll be etfective on compressors built
starting April 1999.

lfyou require additional information on this change, contactyour Carlyle sales representative or the
Carlyle OEM Application Engneerlng Department.
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FIGURE 2
06E Suction Inlet For 2-l /8" Service Valve


